E&A RACING COUNCIL MEETING
Eguzon (France), Thursday 24th July 2014

INTERNET REPORT
FACEBOOK
Currently the number of followers of our Facebook page is 867
Followers of other racing councils:
- National Water Ski Racing Association (USA):
- New Zealand Water Ski Racing:
- Ski Racing Australia (Twitter):
- British Waterski Racing:
- Waterski Racing.at (AUT):
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Followers of other groups of Waterski Racing:
- IWWF:
- Water Ski Racing:
- Australian Water Ski Racing:
- Ski Racing NSW (AUS):
- Catalina Water Ski Race:
- World Water Ski Racing Championship 2015:
- World Water Ski Racing Championship 2013:
- SkiRace.net:
- Viersel Waterski Club:
- Ski Racing TV:
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At our meeting in Milan earlier this year we talked about the target was to get 800 followers at
Viersel Diamond Race. We did it. Our new target could be 1000 followers at the end of this year and
1500 followers in 2015. Remembering our facebook page started on 18th March 2014 and the other
pages spent years running.
Number of people who have seen a publication of our Facebook page since it was created (Note
that 2K=2000, 4K=4000,... , 10K=10000). The maximum is 9772 peoples on 29 July (Viersel Diamond
Race).
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INTERNET REPORT
WEBSITE
This winter I would like to redesign the website. We would have the same information but
management would be different. I mean, now I have to change the website with scripts in HTML,
with this change we can modify the webpage with an editor (similar to Microsoft Word) from
anywhere and by anyone who has access.
This winter I also like to increase the information we have on the results of past championships. For
the World Championships I am working with Cameron King and her father as Meryl Lee has no data.
For the European Championships I hope Vera can help me.
Since the website is online (18th March 2014) we have had 1934 visits to our home page.

Note that the day of the Viersel Diamond Race, 9772 people saw some posting on our facebook
page and total visits on the website for 4 months was 1934. This is the reason why it is so important
to have one Facebook profile. Anyway, we must to have a website to store information,
documentation and results.

LIVE BROADCASTING
As you know, we broadcasted live on Facebook during the past Viersel Diamond Race. During the
European Championship I try to repeat the same on Facebook but showing more data during the
races as you can see in the next picture:
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INTERNET REPORT
At the same time, during the European Championships I try to use video streaming for broadcast
live (one minute of delay) with video together with the classification (like F1 race). These videos can
be watched live on our YouTube channel or at any later time. Of course the image quality will be not
very good but I think we should try.

YOUTUBE
I created a YouTube channel to upload our videos. Today is the video tribute to Sarah Teelow in
Viersel. In the future I will post all videos and live broadcasts we do during our races, beginning with
the 2014 European Championship.
This is the link, you can subscribe to it:
https://www.youtube.com/user/WaterskiRacingEurope

I would like to thank Vera Van den Bossche publicly for the enormous help that she has given me.
Kind regards… and sorry for my english mistakes.
Jonás García Hernández

